
THE--

1 YAQUINA CASH STORE, 1
gj YAQUINA CITY, OREGON.

HAS ON HANDS A FULL LINE OF 3!

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
j Gents' Furnishing Goods, Underwear, Hats, 2

Shoes, Oil Clothing, Ladies' and 3
Childrens' Shoes, Stationery, 1

GHOCEMES, FLOUlt and FEED. 1
j ALL GOODS SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES. 3

PETER TELLEFSOST.
Proprietor. f

7k

TOO LATE ! ! !

It is t .io late to get an Abstract of Title to a piece of
S 1n.tf4 nftor li.ti.a Krt,-V- ,1 1 .. .1 il l

uuiu auki jww ia c uiugui n auu
,8
S judgements and tax liens against

do is to have the

TOO LATE

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
of Toledo, make you an Abstract of Title before investing

;' your money. A business roan now days never buys real
i'sj estate without first obtaining evidence of a good title.

, js We warrant our work to be absolutely correct. Address..

Crosno & Pcairs.
.1

CASH - STORE
Ynquiiia City, Oregon.

taple and Fancy Groceries

Hardware, Tinware, Etc.

Goods Sold a t
San Francisco Prices.

J. S. BOOTH, Prop,,
YAQUINA CITY, OREGON.

Title

Toledo

&

OREGON

D.

and

TOLEDO, OREGON,

Will do your work at hard time
prices. Give us a and

1UUUU UUl LlitlL lllcrC Hit? ;

it. The roper thing to

JL DENLlNGmi,

Attorney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

4 B0 YEARS'

N,

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS.

COPYRIGHTS o.
Anrone tending nketch and description may

qulcklrucertuln, free, whether an In rent on la
prohnhlr patentable. Communications strtctlrcontMentlal. oideHt ajzency forsecunnff pntent
hi America. We have a Wanliliiiitnn omoe.

Patents taken thrown Milan Co. reoelraspecial notice In the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beantlfullr lllnirtrated, lanreiit circulation ofany scientific lournal, wecklr. terms tf.iu a TftariII.Win months. Mpecltunn copies and lltKD
Book on 1'atsxts sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

C. B. CROSNO & CO,

hi Mais Agists il IMsn,
IIAVK IN

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Town
Property in single Lots or Blocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

Abslivt of to any property in Lincoln Count"
furnished on demand.

YATES YATES,

LAWYERS,

CORVALLIS,

J. CHITWOOD,

Painter Paperhanger,

call save
raoney. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Oregon

BARGAINS

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
; Property under Execution.

VOTICE IS HEREBY C.1VEN THAT I'NIiER
i-- an execution and order of sale issued out o
the Circuit Court of the state of Orciron for the
v ouiuy oi Lincoln, unaer me seal ot saia court
and bearing date the 'Jhth day of January, lh!7,
upon a judgment duly rendered by said court
in an action wherein U. u. Copeland wan

Anne E. Parker was defendant on the
2ih day of January, lwi". in favor of said plain-
tiff a,ud against the said defendant Anne E.
l'arker, for the sum of One Hundred and Klflv-s-

and Hollars in V. s. gold coin, with
interest thereon in like gold coin at the rate of
ten per cent ier aunuiii from the 2th day of
January 1MI7, ami the further sum of Forty and
ItVlOu llollars costs and disbursements, and tor
the sale of the real projiertv hereinafter
described, attached in said action; and which
said judgment w as duly docketed in the judg-
ment docket of the said court on the 'JMh day
of January 1S7, and which said execution is-

sued thereon is to me direeied and commands
me to satisfy the the said sums of money due
thereon by the sale of the real proiierty herein-
after described, the same having been duly at-
tached by me in the said action, towit: Com-
mencing at a point on the right bank of a

Hay between sections 18 and in, in town-
ship 11, south, range in, west of the Willamette
meridian, County of Lincoln, Slate of Oregon,
thence west '1 chains to the l.i section cornet
lictween sections 18 and 111, township 11, south,
range 10. west; thence souths chains; thence
cast 'a the meandered line on the right bank
of Yaquina May; thence north 20 degiees to the
place of beginning, containing ten acres and
fortv rods, being fractional lot 6 in section 111,

township II, south, range 10, west, less O. 1'. R.
K. right-of-wa- also less live acres oil' south
end of said lot six leaving four acres, more or
less, all situated in Lincoln Countv, Oregon.

Now, therefore. In compliance w 1th said exe-
cution and order of sale, 1 will on

Saturday, the 6th day of March, 1897,
ut tliu hour 01 leu o clock in the torenoon of
said day, at the Court house door
in the City of Toledo, Lincoln countv, Oregon,
oiler for sale and sell at to the highest bidder
for cash in hand the above described real
property, and all of the right, title, interest and
estate of the said defendant Anne E. l'arker of,
in, and to the same to satisfy the amount due
on the judgment and siad execution, and costs
and accruing costs.

Dated this 2sth day of January, 189".
UliOHliU A. LANDIS,

Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregon,

Notice of Sheriff Sale of Real
l'roperty Under Execution
and Order of Sale.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I'NDER
an execution issued out of the Circuit Court

of the Slate of Oregon for the Countv of Lin-
coln, duly attested under seal of said court, and
bearing date the iHth day of .lannarv, 18117, on a
decree of foreclosure and order of siilo render-
ed and entered In sain court In a suit wherein
W. 1'. Lord, tlovernor; Harrison K. Kincnid,
Secretary of State, and Phil Metchan, Treasurer
of the State of Oregon, consisting the Hoard of
Commissioners for the sale of N hool and y

lands, and for the investment of funds
arising'therelrom, was plaintiff, and AddleWhitney, widow of; liessie Walker and .lames
II. Walker, her husband, and Ella uhi..,,.v
helrs-at-la- of 0. A. Whitney, deceased, and J.
J. Whitnev as administrator of the estate of
A. Whitney, deceased, were defendants, for the
sum of tine Thousand and Sixty-on- e Dollars,
w ith interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum from the UMh dav of January, I8I17,
and forSevcnty-llv- e Dollars attorney's fees, and
the further sum of Twenty-si- x Dollars costs,
Against all defendants foreclosing the mort-

gage set out in the coniiileini and lor thesale
oi the real properly herein described; and
which execution and order of sale bears date
the 2iith day of January, 1MI7, and said cxien-- 'Hon issued thereon as aforesaid, is to me di- -
rected and commands me to sell all of the fol-- I
lowing described real properly to sntisiv said
decree and execution, towit: The southeastquarter oi section 12, in township 11, south, ofrange 11, west of the Willamette meridian, oon- -
mining 1011 acres, in Lincoln countv, Oregon,
togi thei with all the tenements and heredita-ments thereunto belonging or in anv wlseap-- :
pertaining. Now therefore, In compliance with
said execution and order of sale, 1, as such
sherill'willou

5uturdav. the 6th dav nr iRn?
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the front door of the court house1
in the cny of Toledo, i.inco u count Oregon,
idler for sale and sell at public auction to thehighest bidder for cash in hand. i .s. gold coinil ;he HghMitle, interest ami of thesaid defendants in and to the
teal properly with the appurtenance, subject
to redemption under the laws of Oregon, to sat- -
I (it V Ull if 1) Vim 1, , I. .., nil.) 11.... .......',-.- .

on, together with cost and accruing costs.
Dated, Toledo, O... Januarv 28th. 18117.

l,i:illillK A I. wins
Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregon,

By J. 11. Ross, Deputy.
:

Notice, of. Sheriff Sale of Real
Property under Execution.

votice is iiKREiiY fin-E- Til t vsT,KK
a' an execution iwojetl out oithet:ireult Court
of the Stute oi Oregon for the Countv of Lincoln,
duly interned umler he cciil of vaiil court, I

lnnriiiB lime the 2Mh diiy of jKiiuury, A. I).
lMt", on h decree of foreclosure and sale render-
ed and entered in wild court in a huh wheiein
('. O. Coiielnnd wan plulntlil' and 11. K. llaker
and Nellie .I, llaker, i jlwaril I.. Shipley, Sol
Kltiirand Minnie li. Lee, administratrix of the
estate of J. 11. Lee, deceased, were defendant.
In favor.of said iiliiiutill ami against said de
fendantH, II. K. llaker, Nellie .1. llaker, Isdward
L. Shipley, Sol King ami .Minnie K. Leo, admin-Isiratti-

of the esliuo of .1. 11. Lee, d. ceasid, lor
the sum of Three Hundred and l.lirhty-llv- o and
IM IiO Hollars, with interest ther.M n .it the rate
of per cent per annum fr. m tl.e 'Jtith duy
ot .lanunr", P UT, and ThL nr attor-
ney fe s, i'.. .(I ifie further m'.oi 1.1 'i uentv-tw-
hii.i u i .it., iirxcosts. A: 11. ik. a 1 1. endauts:.e tnorliralre H..i ; ho rx.tn.
plaint a mi ; 1. r the sale of the i... property
hereinafter inscribed and w i.ic." the
Jiith day 01 nuary, 1MI7; an 1 .i.i : execution
iMied then . 1, n uforouald U i.. . direeied
"iiil .11:1..!.. e to svli all of 11.,. following- -

!. scrl tu r in .r. .... rty to miUn.v aid decree
mid ci.tioii, t. 1. ii Lots nuu.n 1,6,11,7,8,
ami in '"lock No. ,1: u'so Lots . unilier , 4, 5,
1.. ! end 10. in no No. I'.; alMi Lots Sum- -
licr 1, no., ii: in l..ci; No. Hi; il.i IitsJ.iie.iie :. 'J. .1 it '. - iii .i:.,.-- all
of il'.y iml.. l..v L, Llocka
Niii.iIj. r. d in, it, 1;. and If. uelnif in

addition to the town of Alexandria., Lin-
coln County, Oregon.

Now, therefore, in compliance with said n

and order of sale, I, as such sherlll', will
on

Saturday, the 6th daj qf March, 1897,
at the hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon of
said day at the front door of the court house in
the City of Toledo, Lincoln county, Oregon, of-

fer for sale and sell at pulilic auction to high-
est bidder for U. S. gold coin, cash in hand all
the right, title, interest and estate of the said
defendants In and to the said above described
real projrty with the appurtenances, subject
to redemption, to satisfy said execution and
the amounts due thereon as above stated, to-
gether wiih the costs and accruing costs.

Dated January 2tth, li'.i".
OKOItdE A. LANDIH,

Hheritrof Lincoln County, Oregon.

Notice for Publication.
Land Olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,

January li, lh'.7.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE' followliig-nam..- settler has Hied notice of
his intention to make iiunl proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County Clerk of Lincoln county, atT..I...1.. ... ..... ... .u.cuu, 11 reur.iary in:.., via

JOHN I'. ALLEN, II. t.. HUSK,
for the southeast of northeast '4, north U
of southeast '.4, norlhcast of southwest y. of
section 4, town 11, south, range , west.

He names the following w itnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vIj: C. II. Young, lielbert 8. Kel-to-

and V. A. Oodwln, of Nashville, Oregon,
and L. C. Norton, of Norton. Oregon.

KOUEUT A. MILLl.lt, Kcglster.

What A Lie.

It takes money to run a news--1

paper. St. John News.
What an exaggeration ; what a

whopper. It has been disproved
a thousand times; it is a clean case

m.i.v. xi uucsii i iaKe:
money to run a newspaper. It can
be run without money. It is not a
business venture; it is a charitable
institution, a begging concern. A
newspaper is the child of the air, a
creature of a dream. It can go on
and on and on, when any other
concern, would be in the hands of a
receiver and wound up with cob-

webs in the windows.
It takes wind to run a newspaper,

it takes gall to tun a newspaper; it
takes a scintillating, aecrobatic im-

agination, half a dozen white shirts
and a railroad pass to run a news-
paper. But money Heavens to
EeUy and six hands around, who
ever needed money in conducting
a newspaper! Kind words are the
medium of exchange that do the
business for the editor kind words
and church social tickets. When
you see an editor with money,
watch him. He will be paying his
bills and disgracing his profession.
Never dive money to an editor.
Make him trade it out. He likes
to swap.

Then when you die, after having
stood around for years and sneered
at the editor and his little jim crow
paper, be sure and have your wife
send in for three extra copies by
one of your weeping children, and
when she reads the generous and
touching notice about you, forewarn
her to neglect to send 15c! to the
editor. It would overwhelm him.
Money is a corrupting thing. The
editor knows it, and what he wants
is your heartfelt thanks. Then lie
can thank the printers and they
can thank the grocers.

Take your job work elsewhere
and then come and ask for free
notices. Get' your lodge letter
heads and stationery printed out of
to.vn, and then flood the editor with
be aitllflll thoughts in resolutions of
respect and cards of thanks. Thev

.
make such spicy reading, and when.'-,-- ,

JOU pick It up these
,' .

glowing and VlVld moi'tliarv articles-

you are so proud of your little local
paper! !

IJut money scorn the filthy
thing. Don't let the poor, innocent

f'"'V "y
sol,d tradespeoplefut iU

wll charge for their wares. The
editor gives his bounty away The
Lord loves a cheerful giver, He'll
take care of the editor. He lias a
charter from the state to act as a
doDrmat for the community. He
will get the paper out somehow;
and stand up for the town and
whoop it up for you when you tun
for office, and lie about your pigeon-to- e

daughter's tacky wedding, and
blow about your big footed sons,
when they get a $4 a week job,
and weep over your shrivelled soul
when it is released from your grasp-
ing body, and smile at your giddy-wife'- s

second marriage. Don't
worry about the editor; he'll get
on. The Lord knows how, but
somehow. Ex.

Should no appropriation bill be
passed by the legislature during the
next two years it would mean that
a million and a half of state taxes
would be piled up in the state
treasury, and just that much money
taken from the . circulation of the
state. Times would then become
bard with a vengeance.

Bryan visited congress the other
day and the house went wild over
him. Never has there been such a
demonstration as was accorded him
on the floor of the house. And
yet we are told that Bryan is a
dead duck.

They call him a Lake, but there
is a suspicion after all tbat he is so
shallow that he is only a frog pond
after all.

One Qood Kansas Law.

The Kansas legislature has passed
one measure, at least, that appears
to have some merit. It nrnviriPc
that all promissory notes made in
that state must be stamped bv the
county assessor in order to mnL- -

them collectible. This law will
make it very difficult to hide this
class of personal property from
taxation. In every state in the
union the wealthy money lenders
have escaped a fair share of the
burdens of government by conceal-
ing their wealth Irom the

As a result the owners
of landed property and personal
property that can not be easily
placed out of sight have to bear an
unjust proportion ot taxation.

The Kansas law is a move in the
right direction, and is worthy of
imitation in every state in .

If all the states were to
treat the money lenders alike they
would gain nothing by withdraw-
ing their capital from one state to
place it in another where their
operations could be more easily
hidden from the assessor.

The Meanest Thing Yet.

On account of the discriminations
of certaiu court house officials the
News and Post both declined to hid
on the official printing which covers
nothing but the publishing of the
proceedings of the county court,
that both papers publish as matters
of news, and if this sanctimonious
popocratic lying chutch member
that smears ink on the Toledo hiind
bill could conscientiously make
oath to what he calls his list of
bona fide paying subscribers foi the
sake of getting "ten cents" pyr
square for this small item of print-
ing he is welcome to it for aught
we care. Newport News.

That's the meanest, lowest down
thing the old maid ever said about
us. We don't mind the part that
attempts to reflect on our connec-
tion with the church, for that is a
matter we don't have to answer to
the old maid for, but when he
accuses the county court of dis-

criminating in favor of theLEAUKR
on anything, then he has crossed
the limit. The idea of standing in
with the county court! That's
worse man anytntng we can say
and the old maid is ahead.

A Jersey cow owned by J. W.
Terwilliger, of Union county, has
developed an unnatural affection
recently, the object of her unusual
attention being some young pigs,
says the Elgin Recorder. Not long
since it became evident that some- -

thing was getting away with the
heifer's milk, but it was several
days ere the thief was discovered.
Then it was iotind that while the
heifer was lying down the pigs got
the milk, the heifer being so well
satisfied with the proceedings that
she not only consented to it, but
even evinced an affection for the
pigs when they were shut away
from her.

Today at 12 o'clock Grover
Cleveland retired from the presi-
dency of these United States and
Wm. McKinley became the chief
executive. The republicans now
have control of every branch of the
government, and will shape the
policy thereof. President McKin-
ley will undoubtedly convene con-

gress in extraordinary session at
once for the purpose of passing a
tariff act. We hope that such an
act will be at once passed. We do
not believe that any good to the
masses will come of it, but it has
been announced as the sovereign
remedy and for one, we are ready
to try il.

-

Already have a number of lead-
ing republican papers began to cry
halt on the tariff question. They
realize that the tariff that promotes
and encourages trusts will not
meet with the approval of the
people.


